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Answer the Following Questions

Question One: Tick ( -V ) or c' X 1 and correct

1. Graded bedding is characteristic structure of sandstone
2. In the field, calc arenite resembles allodopic limestones.
3. All sedimentary rocks are primary.
4. Some micrites are diagenetic in origin.
5. The classification of clastic sedimentary rocks is based on mineral composition.
6. Eogenetic diagenesis occurs after uplift and exhumation.
7. In all methods of porosity measurement the total porosity is measured.
8. Sparry calcite is the normal cement in wackestones.
9. In a steady flow (10) is highest at the free surface.
10. Oolites are distinguished from pellets by their radial and concentric structures.
11. The stability of silicate minerals only depends on silica content.,
12. Biomicrudites indicate a gravel-sized fossil allochems and sparry calcite cement.
13. Polymodal distribution of sediments indicates derivation from more than one sources.
14. Tufa and travertine are examples of marine water carbonates. -
15. Permeability of clastic sedimentary rocks is dependent on total porosity.
16. Chalk is a fine grained carbonate rock formed in the soil of semiarid regions.
17. Cross-bedding of s andstones is produced by sand dune migration.
18. Depositional textures are well preserved in coarsely crystallinedolostones.
19. Sandstone contains more po!ycrystalline quartz grains is less mature.
20. The early formed cement in beach rock may be aragonife or high Mg-calcite.

(20 mark)
Question Two: Complete

1· The common clastic sedimentary rocks include ...•........... , and .
2· Mesogenetic diagenesis starts after the sediment is .
3· The distance of transport is translated in sediment by and maturity.
4· Effective porosity is economically more important than porosity.
5· The porosity of. is greater than .
6· Micritization is an example of : neomorphism.
7· Cross-bedding IS measured in the field in , and .
8- Allodopic limestones are deposited by current.
9· The clastic sediment grains are moved by : , and .

'10· Intergranular porosity of grains tones is directly proportional to .
11· The permeability of sedimentary rocks is measured in .
12· Due to their high , some limestones are possible sources of and .
13- The matrix of sedimehts is : .. from source rocks while cement is in situe.
14· Lime-building organisms use both and in their skeletal structures.
15· Lithic qreywaclle is a sandstone rich in and .
16· Aragonite and high Mq-calcite are inverted to in older carbonates.
17· Because impact breccia is deposited on or near the source its grains are always .
18· Limestone with mud supported textures include and .
19· In mudstones, the silt fraction consists of. and clay fraction consists of .
20· Biomoldic and oomoldic porosities suggest .. : of some allochem elements.
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Question Three: Choose the correct answer;

1 - Chemical weathering is not dependent on the presence of
a- heat b- water-. c- biogenic agents

2- Calishe is a lime-rich deposit formed in
a- arid region b- wet region c- semiarid region

3- Which of the following rock is composed of clay sized clastic sediments
a-sandstone b-do!ostone c-shale

4- Graded bedding and poor sorting in allodopic limestone are
a- absent b-rare c- common

5- Which of the following is not sedimentary structure
a- foliation' b- imbrication c- lamination

6- Telegenetic diagenesis occurs
a- before burial b-after buriale c-after uplift and exhumation

7- Which of the fillowing mineral will be least affected by chemical weathering
a- amphiboles b-musc:ovitec- quartz

8- The chief constituent of recent oolites is
a- aragonite \ b- dolomite c- low Mg-·ca!cite

9- Which clastic rock would expect to have been deposited by turbulent flow
a- conglomerate b- sandstone c- mudstone

10- A limestone with mud supported texture is
a- wackestone b-packstone c- grainstone

11- Sediment moving, in a stream bottom by rolling and saltation is
a-suspended load b-erosionalload c- bed load

12-Polimorph of calcium carbonate are
a- calcite-aragonite b- aragonite-dolomite c- calcite-dolomite

13- Match the sedimentary rock type arkose with the feldspar percent
a- 25% . b- 5% c- 50%

14- Because aragonite and high Mg- calcite are unstable ,they are found only in
a- old carbonates b- very old carbonates c-recent carbonates

is-Which of the following correctly describes the process that occurs during diagenesis
a- lithification b-partial melting c-metasomatism

16-Compaction feature are not common in limestone due to
a-early cementation b- late cementation c- neomorphism

17- sandstone contains <10% matrix, 5% feldspars and> 50% rock fragments is
a- lithic arenite b- lithic wacke c- subarkose

18- Calcarenites are mechanically deposited grainstone with al!ochems in the grain size of
a- sand b- gravel c-silt

19 Which of the following rock is superrnature :
a-greywacke . b-baraconqlornerate c-fault breccia

20- Syntaxial overqrowth on echlnoderrn qrains is an example of
a- aggrading neomorphism b- degraded neomorphism c-compaction
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